Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

May 30-31, 2014 @ Rolla, MO

Name

School

Year

Randi Hancock (MVP)
Kaylie Rothdiener
Alexis Ufhmann
Ahslee Marlatt
Amber Walters
Kanyssa Gibons
Hailey Lowery
Emily Parker
Ashlynn Boyer
Jaydn Fitzgerald

Bolivar
Bolivar
St. James
St. James
Rolla
Harrisburg
Harrisburg
Viburnum
Viburnum
Lesterville

SR
JR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
JR
SR
FR

BRACKET RESULTS
Bolivar 55 St. James 45
St. James JV 33 Bolivar JV 32
Rolla 8 47 St. James 8 24
www.lickingcamps.com

Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

June 5-6, 2014 @ Belton, MO
Name
Napheesa Collier (MVP)
Naomi Johnson
Kaylee Vantrunp
Natalie Denzer
Jenna Bosch
Courtnie Lewis
Bailey Rollins
Morgan Fleming
Mikayla Bartlett

School
Incarnate Word
Incarnate Word
Richmond
St. Pius (KC)
Butler
Belton
Windsor
Liberty
Nevada

BRACKET RESULTS
Incarnate Word Academy 51
Incarnate Word Academy JV 50
Incarnate Word Academy Soph 58

Year
Senior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Junior
Senior

Liberty 44
Liberty JV 30
Belton 9 29

www.lickingcamps.com

Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

Name
Jarrah Reynolds (Tri-MVP)
Mary Morgan Ellis (Tri-MVP)
Taylor Plattner (Tri-MVP)
Camille Wetzel
Madeline Ronshavser
Madison Crain
Alex Minton
Harli Lindsay
Amari McCoy
Jodi Hill
Kailee Chitwood
Sarah Shaw
Jade Varner
Delanei Hurt
Ashley Politte
Madison Cole
Delayne Boyd
Regan Camp
Claire Ford
Kaylee Warrior
Daylee Osborn
Betty Strafford

June 12-14, 2014 @ Branson, MO
School
Muldrow, OK
Conway Christian, AR
Archie
Clinton
St. Louis Notre Dame
Norwood
St. Mary’s-Coglanm, KS
Bowling Green
Muldrow, OK
Heavener, OK
Centralia
Lamar
Puntnum County
West Side, AR
St. Pius (Festus)
Richmond
Woodlawn, AR
Tuckerman, AR
Bishop DuBourg
Alex, OK
Afton, OK
Humansville

BRACKET RESULTS
Archie over St. Louis Notre Dame
Conway Christian, AR over Clinton
Muldrow, OK over Norwood
Notre Dame 9 over Muldrow, OK JV

45-41
38-35
35-34
44-42

www.lickingcamps.com

Year
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Freshman
Junior
Senior
Sophomore
Freshman

Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

June 13-14, 2014 @ Rolla, MO

Name
Ashler Marlatt (MVP)
Brooke Flowers
Sarah Kelley
MyKayla Dumas
Megan Brandt
Kelsey Winfry
Alexis Uffman
Hope Wright
Tressa Linson
Seridan Hargis
Eleashea Farge
Nia Marshall
Alexa Willard
Grace Johnson
Brittany Boyer
Roxanne Rafter
Aurora Pfeiffer
Katlin Schmittler
Chealsea Canania

School
St James
Metro
Houston
Tulsa, OK Webster
Sullivan
Lebanon
St James
Tolton Catholic
Blue Eye
Hallsville
Richland
Marion, IL
Stoutland
Bigelow, AR
Orchard Farm
Rolla
Cuba
Edwards CO, IL
Seckman

BRACKET RESULTS
St. James over Tulsa Webster OK
Harrison 9 over Rolla 8
St. James JV over St. Elmo-Brownstown, IL
Osage JH over Licking JH
Blue Eye over Hallsville
Marion, IL JV over Quitman, AR JV
Richland over Tolton Catholic
www.lickingcamps.com

Year
Senior
Freshman
Junior
Sophmore
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Sophmore
Junior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior

62-32
38-37
33-25
38-34
39-31
54-43
40-35

Licking Summer Camps

Sponsored by

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team
June 20-21, 2014 @ Rolla, MO

Name

School

Year

Shawna Rinehart (MVP)
Sophie Shore
Madison Strong
Emily Parker
Anna Thompson
Hanna Beck
Sarah Williams
Brittany Berhost
Hailey Diestelkamp
Kenzie Guese
Lauren Viessman
Alex Smith
Lauren Lagemann
Tesia Ruediger
Morgan Edwards
Tori Florence
Isabel Maddick
Sarah Kelley
Tori Kelley
Brittanie Cline
Abby Thompson
Sarah Boerboom
Allie Coolden
Gabby Ramiraz

St James
Camdenton
Gainesville
Aurora
Anna Thomas
West County
Salisbury
Canton
Owensville
St. James
Blair Oaks
McCracken Co KY
Clopton
Hermann
Boonville
Wellington
Lathrop
Houston
Plattsburg
Maynard AR
Glasgow
Cape Central
Potosi
Bourbon

Junior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Junior

BRACKET RESULTS
St. James
Aurora
Osage
Wellington
Potosi
Maynard
Salisbury
Aurora JV
Spr. Catholic JH
Schuyler 9
South Iron JH

def.
def.
def.
def.
def
def.
def.
def.
def.
def.
def.

Camdenton 45-28
Gainsville W 43-22
Rolla
37-10
Plattsburg
39-29
Union
46-31
Monroe City 53-41
Cuba JV
28-11
Arcadia JV 36-32
Osage JV
43-23
Union 9
31-23
St. James 8 33-22
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Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

June 25-27, 2014 @ Branson, MO

Name

School

Year

Alexis Uffmann (MVP)
Ashlee Marleatt
Hannah Anderson
Sydnee Garrett
Makayla Moore
Megan Skaggs
Ally Burrow
Brooklyn Urich
Kaylee Vantrump
Olivia Murdock
Cleyamin Mullinex
Tayler Williams
Duanna Fuerking
Lindsay Medlen
Bailey Tanner
Sydney Luttrull
Shaylee Stanley
Libby Morris
Courtnie Lewis
Jordan Pruitt
Paige Godsey
Haile Erickson
Caitlin Marshal
Alexis Roes
Kylee Elmore

St. James
St. James
Elk City, OK
Stockton
Blue Springs South
Park Hills Central
Osceola
Naylor
Richmond
Columbus, KS
Hartville
Cuba
Versailles
Crocker
Jay, OK
Highland
Liberal
Gore, OK
Belton
Chaffee
Fredericktown
Alton
Ft. Madison, IA
La Pine, OR
Houston

Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Junior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore
Senior

BRACKET RESULTS
St. James 50 Park Hills Central 49 (OT)
Grove, OK 37 Elk City, OK 32
Fredericktown 50 Columbus, KS 48 (OT)
Houston 66 Crocker 40
Elk City, OK JV 41 Grove, OK JV 39
Stockton JH 32 Osceola JH 21
www.lickingcamps.com

Licking Summer Camps

July 7-8, 2014 @ Lake of the Ozarks

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team
Sponsored by Columbia College

Name

School

Year

Emma Baalman (Co-MVP)
Allie Troeckler (Co-MVP)
Grace Baalman
Kat Hunt
Cydney Newton
Nicole Kost
Katelyn Pierce
Sydney Kremer
Aaliyha Brown
Tayler Limpus
Haley Windsor
Faith Duncan
Ailena Rawlings
Juli Hicks
Chaylee Britt
Jaclyn Weydert
Lacy Yount

Calhoun, IL
Civic Memorial, IL
Calhoun, IL
Blue Valley Northwest
Oak Park
North Mercer
Puxico
St. Louis Notre Dame
WACO, IA
Everton
Russellville
Iberia
Beardstown, IL
Macks Creek
Macon
Brookfield
Valley Caladonia

Junior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Sophomore

Bracket Results
Calhoun, IL 52 Civic Memorial, IL 49
St. Louis Notre Dame 39 Macon 36
Beardstown, IL 49 Russellville 42
Plato JV 44 Puxico JV 33
Kirksville Freshman 46 Osage JH 19

www.lickingcamps.com

Licking Summer Camps

Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team

Sponsored by

Name
Shelby Moon (Co MVP)
Carrison Hite (Co MVP)
JaBrisha Hawkins
Kaylee Kuhn
Jordyne Frost
Maddy Greelig
Celeste Akoro
Stephamie Fortune
Paige Blade
Allie Golden
Sarah Boerboom
Tia Jordon
Dana Link
Sydni Basler
Courtney Rellergert
Emma Testofff
Sarah Gray
Olivia Holmes
Emma Cook
Isabel Charter
Lauren Gast

July 11-12 , 2014 @ Arnold, MO
School
Neelyville
Ottumwa, IA
Forrest City, AR
Unity, IL
Ritenour
Piasa, IL
OFallon, IL
Visitation
Afton
Potosi
Cape Central
St. Paul
Crystal City
Valle Catholic
Seckman
Northland Christian
Cabool
Kennedy
Meadow Heights
Mahomet, IL
Villa Duchesne

Bracket Results
Neelyville 50 Piasa, IL 48
Ottumwa, IA 48 Potosi 46
Mohomet, IL 49 Seckman 34
Heyworth, IL JV 51 Potosi JV 48
Bethalto, IL JV 48 St. Pius JV 29
Seckman Freshman 47 Maynard, AR Freshman 22
Seckman JH 8 53 Seckman JH 7 43
www.lickingcamps.com

Year
Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Junior
Junior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior
Junior
Freshman
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Junior
Freshman

Licking Summer Camps
July 7-8, 2014 @ Lake of the Ozarks
Go For Greater Basketball All Camp Team
Sponsored by Columbia College

Below are the results from the final Licking Camp of the summer.
St. James and Keokuk, IA topped a six state wide field in perhaps the most talented camp of
the summer.
It has been requested that we post the final roll of team bios for the summer. Below the
bracket results you will find the info on teams who participated this year.
It was a great summer of girls basketball. Thanks to all who attended and we are already
planning for next summer.

Name

School

Year

Devin Fuhring (MVP)
Hope Wright
McKenzie Pezley
Kyra Hardens
Anna Hermann
Ashlee Marlatt
Baylee Kiel
Lauren Donnewald
Katie Finney
Kija Cammock
Meredith Cunningham
Jaidah Stewart
Courtney Jones
Erin Laubscher
Molly Arand
Kayla Niethe
Alexa Burtis
Mikhaela Cochran
Rachel Williams
Savannah Hanning
Hannah Mitchell
Maddie Nekola
Kristian Eason

St. James
Tolton Catholic
Keokuk, IA
Washington
Iowa Valley, IA
St. James
Brussels, IL
Mater Dei, IL
Pella, IA
Lansing, KS
Knoxville, IA
St. Louis Metro
Iowa City, IA
Piasa, IL
St. Francis Borgia
St. Louis Notre Dame
Harrisburg, IL
Pea Ridge, AR
Carrollton, IL
Salem
Cuba
Mascoutah, IL
St. Louis Notre Dame

Sophomore
Senior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Freshman
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Senior

Bracket Results

St. James 63 Piasa, IL 56
Keokuk, IA 46 St. Louis Notre Dame 37
Lansing, KS 49 Father Tolton Catholic 38
Pea Ridge, AR 36 Brussels, IL 35
St. Louis Notre Dame JV 46 St. James JV 32
St. Louis Notre Dame Freshman 43 Trenton JH 34
Lansing, KS JH 31
Blackhawk JH 22
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Basketball
2014
Line Up
Afton, OK………. Coach Bobby Shinn……….. Enrollment 180……….. Look for the Eagles to soar above the .500 mark
this season as three key regulars and a number of reserves return from last year’s injury plagued team……….. Return to
camp after a one year absence……….. Member of the Lucky 7 Conference.
Affton, MO……..Coach Kevin Warner…….. Enrollment 800……. We welcome the Cougars for their first appearance in
our summer camp program……… This winter is the year the Suburban East Conference member has been building
for…….. Return top seven players from last year’s 11-15 club……… Three senior returning starters will be four year
varsity players…….. The seven senior squad members will give the St. Louis County school the experience to lead to a
successful season.
Alex, OK……… Coach David Rosenberg…………… Enrollment 105………….. A trip to the Area round of the
Oklahoma State Tournament last winter was a first for the Longhorns since 1999……….. 95% of last year’s scoring from
a team that finished 13-12 was lost to graduation………..One starter does return but a team in a rebuilding mode could
mean early struggles as young players adapt to varsity level play…….. Member of the Grady County Conference.
Archie……… Coach Dustin Mounce…….. Enrollment 160………… Coach Mounce will take over the head coaching
position of the Whirl Winds for the 2014-15 season and the cupboard is far from bare……… Three starters and several
key reserves return from a 23-4 club that fell in the finals of last March’s district tournament……..Member of the Western
Missouri Conference……Long time camp entry.
Arcadia Valley………. Coach Adam Waddell……… Enrollment 350……….. Expectations are high in the summer camp of the
Tigers, as well they should be as the entire starting lineup from last year’s 21-7 club returns……Lost to Saxony Lutheran
in the District title game……….Plans are for a deeper run into Class 3 post season play this March………Member of the
Mineral Area Athletic Association, finishing third last year…….One of the original 8 in our first camp 21 years ago.
Ashton-Franklin Center, IL…….We welcome the Raiders to our camp lineup………. Members of the Northwest
Upstate Illini Conference…………. Will bring a wealth of experience to the 2014-15 season as four starters return from
last year’s winning season………Have a strong group of incoming freshman to blend with the returnees………..Good
first year addition to our camp roster.
Aurora………. Coach Jim Moore………….. Enrollment 593………… Armed with a resume packed with success at
multiple schools in SWMO, Coach Moore will take over the Hound Dawg program for the upcoming season………
Talent is there to make an immediate impact as four starters return from a 12-9 2013-14 club and strong talent is coming
up through the lower level to provide depth and guard against complacency……..Member of the Big 8 Conference.
Beardstown, IL……… Coach Josh Sorrells………… Enrollment 420……….. Making their first appearance in our
summer camp program, we welcome the Tigers from the West Central area of the Land of Lincoln……. Coach Sorrells
will begin his second season with the Prairieland Conference member school……. Return two starters from last year’s 521 club, who will lead the rebuilding process.

Belton……… Coach Brad Batchelder………..Enrollment 1350…….. In the second season under the direction of Coach
Batchelder, the Pirates showed significant progress in a five win season as the three leading scorers were all
freshman…….. Expect more movement in the right direction as fundamentals have been heavily stressed in the sub
varsity levels……. Member of the Kansas City Suburban 7.
Bigelow, AR………. Coach Marcus Aynes……….. Enrollment 200…….. The Panthers will make their first appearance
in our camp lineup this summer……….. Will depend on a lineup of sophomores who were successful on the JH level to
begin the climb to the winning side of the ledger……. Return two starters from last year’s varsity……..Located in the
central part of the Razorback state.
Bishop DuBourg……… Coach Mary Kaye Brandt……….. Enrollment 400……….. A team headed in the right direction
under a determined new coach…….In Coach Brandt’s first year in charge of the Cavaliers’ program, steady progress was
made by a young team that finished the year at 9-14……… Four starters return and several talented incoming freshman
will push for varsity playing time…….. Member of the very competitive Archdiocesan Athletic Association.
Blair Oaks ………. Coach Leroy Bernskoetter……… Enrollment 415………….. One of the states’ more consistently
strong small school programs over the last decade, expect the Falcons to put out another strong contingent this
winter……… Return three starters from last year’s 20-8 club……… Lost to Boonville in the district finals………
Undefeated Tri-County Conference champions……… Must replace all-state leading scorer lost to graduation…….Long
time camp entry.
Blue Eye……. Coach Ken Elfrink………. Enrollment 230………. A key early season ending injury derailed
momentarily the 2013-14 edition of the Bulldogs, losing the team’s only senior…… The underclassman regrouped and
finished with a solid 16-10 record……..With the entire roster returning in tack, hopes are high for a successful campaign
this winter………. Member of the Southwest Central League……Long time camp entry.

Blue Springs South……… Coach Brad Oyler…….. Enrollment 2000……… The KC Suburban school has hopes for
the upcoming season of advancing ahead one slot across the board…….. Finished second last winter in the
district tournament, Big Suburban Conference and two invitational……. With three regulars back from last
year, and some highly thought of sophomores and freshman moving up, improving on last year’s 20-8 mark is
a lofty but doable goal.
Blue Valley Northwest, KS……… Coach Bubalo……. Enrollment 1600……… This will be the second summer for the Huskies
to attend our camp……. Last year’s young team developed throughout the 8-13 campaign, and with 11 returnees, the
East Kansas League member expects to show marked improvement this winter.
Bolivar……..Coach Darin Archer………… Enrollment 750………. A long time power on the state level, the Lady
Liberators are set this upcoming winter for another deep playoff run……… All five starters and four key reserves return
from last year’s 18-8 team……… Play in the very competitive Central Ozark Conference and don’t shy away from strong
non-league competition, half of last year’s setbacks came against eventual final four teams…….. Second year in camp.
Boonville……….. Coach Jaryt Hunziker…………. Enrollment 480…………. Last season in Coach Hunziker’s second
year with the Pirates, he took a 7 win team to a District title and a 25-4 record, an incredible win improvement total of
18………. Four starters and several key reserves return for an encore run……..Hope to play deep into the Class 3 State
Tournament next March…..…. Member of the North Central Conference.
Borgia……….. Coach Stacia Parsell……….. Enrollment 540…………. A magic year came to a disappointing ending for
the Lady Knights as they lost a heartbreaker to Marshfield in the Sectional round of the Class 4 State Tournament,
capping an outstanding 25-3 season……..Undefeated Archdiocesan Athletic Association champions……… Return three
regulars, but must replace several key cogs lost to graduation, including as first team all-stater…….Long time camp entry.
Bourbon……….. Coach Terra Heidle………. Enrollment 250………… This should be the season that the Warhawks break to
the plus side of the .500 plateau………. Last year’s 8 wins was a recent high water mark for the Gasconade Valley

Conference member and was achieved despite some debilitating injuries to key performers……. Three starters
return……Long time camp entry.
Bowling Green…….. Coach Bryan Keim……… Enrollment 380…….. The 2014-15 edition of the Bobcats is projected
as a talented and deep group……… A lot of firepower is back in the three returning starters from last year’s 17-10
club……. Hope to make serious runs this upcoming winter at both Eastern Missouri Conference and District
titles……Long time camp participant.
Brownstown-St.Elmo…….. Coach Brian Pruett……….. Enrollment 200……… Former rivals, the two school’s coop has
proven successful for the Bombers, as last year’s 16-9 record indicates……… Blending of the talent for the NTC member
school has created good depth, as several starters from last year will need to be replaced, but worthy candidates are ready
and will benefit from the experience of two returning starters…….Second year in camp.
Brookfield………. Coach Mike Lincoln…….. Enrollment 300………The Lady Dogs capped a great 2013-14 season with a 4
point loss in the district finals to Palmyra………. Two starters return from the 24-4 team…… Have talented younger
players ready to step into varsity roles and expect another stellar season this fall……Member of the Clarence Cannon
Conference.
Brussels, IL……. Coach Steve Schulte……. Enrollment 45………. The Raiders have been building for several years for
the 2014-15 season……… Last year’s solid 16-12 season was accomplished with an almost entire roster of
underclassman and four starters will return this winter…….Lake of depth is always a concern in a school with a total
enrollment of 21 girls and injuries must be avoided if the Lady Raiders are to be successful……..Member of the Pike
County Conference.
Butler……… Coach Shannon Gepford………… Enrollment 260………….. A program to keep an eye on the next couple
of years…….With a lineup heavy with freshman starters last winter, the Bears finished the year with a winning record of
13-11……… Members of the Crossroads Conference…………Return four starters and will welcome a well thought of
freshman class to the high school game……… Second year in camp.
Cabool…….. Coach Rance Beller……….. Enrollment 211………… An experienced Bulldog team will take the floor
this winter as four regulars return from last year’s 5-18 team………. Hope to make significant progress towards a .500
season…….Member of the South Central Association……….Long time camp entry.
Caledonia (Valley)…………Coach Kari Sadler…….. Enrollment 120……….. A team that has shown improvement in a
steady climb up the winning ladder, last season’s five win total was a big step in the right direction……. 2014-15 will be
the third year for core group as this year’s squad will be mainly sophomores and juniors and will return all five
starters……..Member of the Mineral Area Athletic Association…….. Third year in camp.
Calhoun, IL…….. Coach Aaron Baalman………. Enrollment 185………. Expect big things from the Warriors this
winter as a starting lineup the touts three six footers returns in tact from a squad that finished the year at 25-4…………
Defending champions of the Western Illinois Valley Conference……… Were state ranked most of last season and hope to
make a deep run into the March, 2015 Illinois state playoffs……. First year back in camp after a several year absence.
Calvary Lutheran……… Coach Jonathan Kueck………. Enrollment 96………… The Jefferson City based school is a
relatively new program headed in the right direction……. The Lions finished the 2013-14 season with an improved mark
of 10-12…….. Three regulars return and the talent base in the lower levels is encouraging……….. Look to top the .500
mark for the first time this winter…… Second year in camp.
Camdenton……… Coach Staci Caffey…….. Enrollment 1500………. The Lakers are a team with high hopes for
success on the state level over the next several seasons……… Anchored by a strong sophomore class, tied for the Ozark
Conference title last winter, finishing with a 14-10 record…….Did graduate two key senior starters…….. Had a bad draw
for the District Tournament , landing with Columbia Rock Bridge and Columbia Hickman…….2014-15 district
assignment on paper appears less daunting.
Canton….. Coach Lindsay Uhlmeyer……….. Enrollment 160…………. It will be both a young and experience
contingent the Tiger’s will put on the floor this winter…….. All five regulars return from last year’s 11-13 club…… A

talented group of incoming freshman will provide the depth needed to play the up-tempo style planned for the 2014-15
season………. Play an independent regular schedule.
Cape Central…….. Coach Sherri Shirrell……… Enrolment 1100………… A young team last winter endured the
growing pains of inexperience and endured to a final record of 5-21………. Will return three starters, but will consist of a
young roster as have only one returning senior starter, but expect to make serious progress towards the .500 mark……..
Member of the SEMO Conference.

Carrollton, IL…….. Coach Brian Madson………. Enrollment 110………. An excellent new addition to our camp
lineup, the Lady Hawks return for the upcoming season their entire starting lineup from last season’s club that
finished as runner-up in the Illinois Class 1 state tournament…… Last year’s record was 25-7……..With such a
solid resume, the goal for 2014-15 is an obvious one…. The Western Illinois Valley Conference member can go
nine deep.
Centralia………. Coach Mike Haun…….. Enrollment 450…………. Look for another strong season from the Lady
Panthers this winter as three starters and three key reserves return from last year’s 15-10 club……. Good talent moving up
from the lower ranks as incoming freshman and sophomores will provide needed depth on the varsity level……..Member
of the Clarence Cannon Conference……Long time camp entry.

Chaffee……..Coach Misty Wilhite…….. Enrollment 190……… First year in camp for for the Devils from the
bootheel area of Southeast Missouri……. Hope to improve on olast year’s 8-12 record and have two starters
returning to lead the way……..Member of the Scott-Miss Conference.
Civic Memorial, IL……… Coach Jonathan Denney……. Enrollment 760………… 2014 was a high water mark for the
Eagles as they became the first team in school history to advance to the State Tournament Super Sectional round……
Return only one starter from last year’s 31-3 club, but younger players moving up are talented and hungry, just untested
on the varsity level……Member of the Mississippi Valley Conference’s……. Second year in camp.
Clark County……. Coach John Weaver……. Enrollment 325………. The injury bug hit the Indians hard last winter as two
post players were lost to ACL injuries………Both hope to return at full strength this fall to blend with two other returnees
from last year’s 9-14 club…….. Much of this winter’s success will depend on untried on the varsity level players
increasing their skill levels…….Member of the Clarence Cannon Conference.
Clinton, MO……….Coach Josh Dorr………. Flying to un-before seen heights, the Cardinals topped a 19-11 season last
March by winning the first district championship in school history……….Knocked off Pleasant Hill in the District final
before falling to Notre Dame de Sion in the Sectional round of the Class 4 state tournament…… Return two starters but
must replace three leading scorers from 2014 lost to graduation…….Member of the West Central Conference.
Clinton, OK……… Coach Chad Walker………Enrollment 475………… We welcome the Lady Red Tornados to our
camp lineup…….. Hailing from the far Western part of the Sooner State, after the graduation of six seniors from last
season’s 10-16 club; it will be a young but determined group that takes the floor this winter…… Working hard this off
season with sights set on a plus .500 finish for the 2014-15 season……… A good addition to our camp lineup.
Clopton………Coach Larry Lagemann………… Enrollment 160………… A long time traditional small school power,
expect nothing less than continued success from the Hawks this upcoming season………. Three regulars and several key
reserves return from last year’s 22-7 team……… Eastern Missouri Conference and District defending
champions……..Fell to Knox County in Sectional play……Long time camp entry whose sights are set on a deep run into
next March’s Class 2 State play.
Columbus, KS …………Coach Marty Atrip…….. Enrollment 314………. Veteran Coach Atrip has the Titans poised for
a breakthrough season……..Four starters return from last winter’s successful 17-5 club…….. Were champions of both the
St. Paul and Southeast Tournaments……. Finished second in both the CNC Conference race and the Sub State tournament
to eventual state runner-up Frontenac…….. Look this season to make a deep run into March post season play.

Conway Christian, AR ……. Coach Jeremy Carson……….. Enrollment 110………. The Lady Eagles will make their
first appearance in our camp this summer……. Will bring four returning starters from last year’s 14-10 team……..Have
hopes of marked improvement this winter and a deep run into the Class 2 Arkansas state playoffs…….Good first year
addition to our lineup.

Crocker……… Coach Nancy Ward………. Enrollment 230……..Last season was expected to be a transition year for
the Frisco League power, but the Lady Lions roared to a 15-10 record, despite a youthful starting lineup that
included 3 sophomores and 2 freshman……..Look to challenge for conference, district and beyond honors this
winter…….Long time camp entry.
Crossett, AR……….. Coach Russell Woodard………… Enrollment 420………… We welcome back the Eagles for their
second summer in our camp program………An experienced group will take the court this winter as four regulars return
from last year’s 14 win club………. Depth should be a strength and guard against complacency of the returnees, as a solid
group is moving up from the Junior High level.
Crystal City……… Coach Ken Jones……… Enrollment 175………… 2014 was a bounce back year for the Hornets as
veteran Coach Jones got his team back on the plus side of .500, finishing the season with a mark of 14-11…….. The
Jefferson County Conference member hopes to return to their levels of previous years as both district and conference
contenders ….. Two starters will lead the charge this winter but need underclassman to mature to varsity players
quickly…….Long time camp entry.
Cuba………….. Coach Nate Boeh………… Enrollment 400……….. A revised Wildcat program in 2014 captured the
Gasconade Valley Conference crown on its way to a final season mark of 13-13……. Expect more success this upcoming
season as four starters will return……..Younger players moving up to the varsity level will be expected to provide needed
depth…….Long time camp entry.
Delta…….. Coach Gary Poyner…….. Enrollment 90……….. Coach Poyner will begin his second year at the helm of the
Bobcats…….. Will welcome this summer a talented group of freshman to the varsity ranks …….. Two returning starters
from last year’s 6-18 club will lead a young team that feels it has the tools to battle over the .500 mark this
winter…….Member of the Scott-Mississippi Conference.
Edwards County, IL…….. Coach Tanya Reed…….. Enrollment 300………….. A new addition to our camp lineup, we
welcome the Lions from Mid-Central Illinois……… Looking to build a solid program, a young team last year endured to
a 5-17 record…… Expect this winter to make strides towards the plus side of the .500 plateau as three regulars
return…….Member of the Little Illini Conference.
Elk City, OK…….. Coach Tim Ellison…….. Enrollment 450………… The Elks will make this summer their first
appearance in our summer lineup……… Will be heavily dependent this upcoming season on the development of players
stepping up from the sub-varsity levels………. Will build around two returning regulars from last winter’s 15-12
club……. Members of the Western Conference.
Everton……… Coach Jennifer Miller……… Enrollment 53……… When the injury bug hits a small enrollment school, like it
did last season to the Tigers, it magnified the lack of depth and forced an undermanned team to endure a 5-20 year……..
The good news is that the injured are back and ready to join four returning starters and some promising
freshman…….Member of the Mark Twain Conference……Long time camp entry.
Eugene…….. Coach Mike Phillips…….. Enrollment 241………. Coach Phillips will begin his first season with the
Eagles…….. Three regulars return from a 2013-14 squad that completed the season with a record of 4-20……..Members
of the Show Me Conference……. Return to our camp lineup after an absence of several year…….One of the “original 8”
in our first camp 21 years ago.
Farmington……… Coach Steve McFarland………. Enrollment 850……… A very young Knights team last season
endured a rarity at this Mineral Area Athletic Association member; a losing season….. Expect the ship to be righted this
winter and this long time camp entry back to their usual winning ways…….. Only graduated one senior from last year’s
team…..Long time camp entry.

Fatima…….. Dustin Hays…….Enrollment 400………. Battling all the way to the Class 3 State Quarterfinals last March
and with all but one player returning from a 23-6 club, optimism in the Comet camp this summer is justifiable high for a
great upcoming season……….Four time defending Show-Me Conference champion……..Knocked off St. James in the
District finals and Licking in the Sectional Round before falling to Ash Grove…….Long time camp entry.
Fredericktown……… Coach Scott Davis……… Enrollment 578………. Coach Davis will begin his second season at
the helm of the Blackcats program……. All five starter return from a squad that endured injuries the entire season but still
battled to a final mark of 14-13………Member of the Mineral Area Athletic Association, a circuit currently strong and
deep in girls basketball talent……. Fell to Farmington in the District tournament.
Forest City, AR…….. Coach Bobby Harris…….. Enrollment 750……… 2013-14 was a high water mark for the
Mustang program as for the first time in history they qualified for the Class 5A state tournament……….Will need to
replace four starters lost from last season’s 14-13 club, but younger players are determined to continue the winning
tradition for a program that has made huge strides in the last five years.
Fulton School at St. Albans………. Denis Shine……. Enrollment 42………. One of the smaller enrollment schools in
MSHSAA’s membership, the Eagles will make their first appearance in our camp lineup this summer ……….M embers
of the MAC and located in St. Louis County…..Will return three regulars from last season’s successful 20-4 club.
Fort Madison, IA…….. Coach Charles Knipe……. Enrollment 550……….. New additions to our camp lineup, the
Bloodhounds of the Hawkeye state are a program that has turned the corner…….. Last year’s 12-10 record came on the
heels of three years that had totaled only 10 wins………..Three starters return, but three key seniors who were
instrumental in the South East Conference school’s turnaround were lost to spring graduation, however, younger players
moving up and into the varsity lineup are determined to keep the winning streak in place.
Gainesville……. Coach Jack Harris………. Enrollment 208………… This upcoming season is one the Bulldogs have
been building to for several years……. Four regulars, including as first team all-stater, return from last year’s 18-4
club……….Lost to Dora in a loaded District Tournament…..Defending Summit Conference champs.

Gibault, IL ………. Coach Brian Hart…….. Enrollment 230……….. A second year camp entry, the Hawks saw
improvement throughout last year’s 5-15 season, climaxing with the school’s first Regional championship
appearance in a decade…….. Will need to replace four starters lost to graduation…….Play an independent
regular season schedule……… Hail from the East Metro area of St. Louis.
Glasgow………. Coach Molly Monnig……. Enrollment 90……….. Aspirations this summer in the Yellow Jackets’ nest
are flying high as three starters and a host of top reserves from last year’s 21-6 club return for an encore season……..Lost
to Chamois in last March’s district finals………Hope to this upcoming winter be a player on the Class 1 state
level…….Will welcome a solid group of freshman to the varsity ranks, several who could push for varsity floor
time…….Member of the Central Athletic Association….Long time camp entry.
Gore, OK…….. Coach Sean Dandridge……. Enrollment 119………. A new addition to our camp roster, the Pirates’ are
a work in progress……Last year’s improvement did not show in the win column, but it is indicative that the Big 8
Conference member is moving in the right direction…… Return three starters determined to break an 8 year down cycle.
Green Forest…….. Coach Kyle Farrar………… Enrollment 325……….. Improving guard play is an off season priority
for the Tigers…….. Team is young but does holds promise for an improved w/l record as talented underclassman develop
into varsity roles……..Return two starters from last year’s 5-17 club…….. Second year in camp.
Grove, OK ………. Coach Richard Bassett…….. Enrollment 740…………… Look for improvement this upcoming
season on last year’s 11-11 mark……. The Ridgerunners will return three regulars and have some promising talent
moving up from the sub varsity ranks…….. Second year in camp……Members of the very competitive Metro Lakes
Conference.
Hallsville………. Coach Matt Heet………… Enrollment 395………… Last winter’s final mark of 14-12 was the 15th
consecutive winning season for the Indians………… Only one regular returns, but several incoming sophomores and

juniors have played important past supporting roles and are now ready to step into full time positions…….. Member of the
Tri-County Conference.
Harrison, AR……… Coach Brian Patterson……… Enrollment 900………. The Cardinals will be making their second
appearance in our camp lineup……..Hailing from the NW corner of the state, look for another strong club to take the floor
this winter as four starters return from a team that finished last season with a 19-5 record.
Harrisburg, MO……. Coach Dan Bachmeier………….. Enrollment 175………… The rebuilding process is near
complete for the Bulldogs as 8 of the top 9 from last year’s 16-12 club return for the 2014-15 season….. After a five year
run that saw multiple state final four births and a Class 2 State Title, and the last two years of growing pains, this longtime
camp entry should be ready to resume their role this winter as a dominant small school program in Central Missouri.

Harrisburg, IL…….. Coach Jake Stewart…….. Enrollment 400……… We welcome back the Bulldogs for their
second consecutive year in our camp lineup…….Last season will be a tough act for the 2014-15 Bulldogs to
follow……. Lose seven seniors from last winter’s 21 win team that captured the school’s first Regional crown in
a decade…….. Only one senior on this year’s roster…… Member of the River to River Conference.
Hartville…….. Coach Cecil Meyer……… Enrollment 250………. Coach Meyer moves over from a successful run at
Dora to take the helm of the Summit Conference member……….. The Eagles are flying in the right direction……. Return
two starters from last year’s 13-13 team, but have some key reserves, along with several talented young players moving
up to the varsity level, to bolster the outlook for 2014-15…….. Long time camp entry.
Heavener, OK………. Coach Paul Moore…….. Enrollment 300……….. Depth should be of no concern next winter as
the Lady Wolves return their roster from 2013-14 in tack and will welcome to the high school a freshman class that
compiled an 18-0 mark in JH last year………… Located on the OK/AR boarder…….Members of the Black Diamond
Conference………Good first year addition to our camp lineup.
Hermann……. Coach Todd Anderson……….. Enrollment 345………… With the May graduation of six seniors, an
ultra-successful era for the Bearcats closes…… A seven year run, all under Coach Anderson’s leadership, has seen four
final four appearances for the Four Rivers Conference member………. Do return one regular from last year’s 28-2 club
that took third place in the Class 3 state tournament……. Don’t overlook the upcoming team as tradition is in place, but
will need to be patient early as young players adjust to varsity level play……. Long time camp entry.
Highland, IL…… Coach Mike Arbuthnot…….. Enrollment 1000…….. Coming off of an outstanding 2013-14 season,
the Bulldogs will have several graduation induced holes to fill but do have two regulars returning from a 23-9 club that
lost in the Regional finals……..How quickly young players adjust to varsity level competition will determine season’s
success….. The St. Louis Metro area school is a member of the Mississippi Conference…….. Second year in camp.
Highland, MO…… Coach Kyle Ellison……… Enrollment 346…………. The Cougars travel from NE MO to enter our
Branson camp for the first time this June…….. Look to pull above the .500 mark this upcoming season as three regulars
return from last year’s 12’14 club…….Member of the basketball strong Clarence Cannon Conference……..Look for
guard play to be a team strength.
Houston……. Coach Brent Kell………. Enrollment 365…….. Veteran Coach Kell has the Lady Tigers primed for a
breakout season as 8 of last winter’s top 10 return…….. Will welcome back 85% of last year’s offensive output from an
improved team that finished as district runner up to cap an 11-15 season……..Member of the South Central Conference.
One of only two schools to participate in our camp ever year……… Were champions of our inaugural camp 21 years ago.
Humansville……… Coach Tiffany Colft……… Enrollment 100………….. Coach Colft will take over a major
rebuilding job as she begins her tenure this summer with the Tigers…….. After last season’s winless campaign, all team
slots for the upcoming year are open for competition……. Will stress fundamentals as the base for building for the
future……. First year in camp.
Incarnate Word Academy……… Coach Dan Rolfes………. Enrollment 500………One of the nation’s premier
programs for the last decade, the Red Knights hit perhaps their highest point last winter finishing the season at 31-1 and

ranked in some publications as the nations’ best team…….. Have won two consecutive state championships and four in
the last five years……..Member of the MWAA Conference……Long time camp entry.
Iberia…… Coach Zane Dickey…….. Enrollment 211………… The Rangers will be under new leadership this upcoming
as Ranger alumnus Coach Dickey takes the reigns of the Frisco League member…….. Returns four starters to build
around from last year’s 7-21 club……..Long time camp entry.

Iowa City, IA……. Coach Bill McTaggart………. Enrollment 1400……… One of the Hawkeye state’s top programs,
the Little Hawks ran the table in a dream season last winter, before being drailed in the state large school
semi-finals by eventual state champion Dowling………Lost two mainstays to graduation off of a 24-1 team,
including the state’s player of the year who is now a member of the University of Florida Gators program……
Do return three starters and 45% of last year’s offense…….. Member of the Mississippi Valley
Conference…..Second year in camp.
Iowa Valley, IA……… Coach John Bowlin…….. Enrollment 131……….. The Tigers will make their second appearance in our
summer camp….. Return two starters from last year’s 20-3 club……. Defending champs of the Southern Iowa Central
League…….. Lost in last March’s Regional final………. Will depend on talented sophomores to step in and fill varsity roles
created by graduation.
Jay, OK……… Coach Cory Henton…….. Enrollment 400……… We welcome the Bulldogs to their first appearance in
our summer camp…….. Hopes are this winter to break to the plus side of the .500 mark as the team’s top two scorers
from last year’s 12-14 team return……. Member of the Verdigris Valley Conference …….. Will also have several key
reserves returning and are ready to step in to starting varsity roles….. Good first year addition to our camp lineup.
Jennings………Coach Teresa Humble……. Enrollment 688……….. The St. Louis County school is positioned for a
solid showing this upcoming season as three regulars and several key reserves return from last year’s 18-8 club……..Size
will be a strength as the Suburban East Conference member anticipates starting to 6 foot + post players……Long time
camp entry.
Jefferson (Festus)………. Coach Brad Conway……… Enrollment 300………… After long and successful runs at Salem
and St. James, Coach Conway made a seamless transition in 2014 to the Jefferson, leading the Blue Jays to a final mark of
15-9 and a Jefferson County Conference Small School Division title……… Will return three regulars and the optimism
for continued success is justifiable high……Long time camp entry.
John Burroughs………. Coach John Merritt……. Enrollment 400………. With some well decorated young talent ready
to progress to the varsity level over the next few seasons, the Bombers are a program on the verge of a breakout…….
Return four regulars from last year’s 11-13 club….. Depth should be a strength this winter as younger players push
returnees for varsity court time…..Member of the St. Louis Metro League.
Jones, OK………. Coach David Rosenberg……….. Enrollment 340………… Coach Jones moves in this summer from
his previous position at Alex, OK to take over the Longhorn program…… Optimism is high for a successful fore-seeable
future for the North Canadian River Valley member, and for good reason…….. Three regulars return from last year’s 19-8
team, and the incoming freshman and sophomores are highly regarded……. First year in camp.
Kennedy………. Coach Pete Vogel…….. Enrollment 335………….. The Celtics are long time main stays in our summer
camps…….. Members of the greater St. Louis area Archdiocesan Athletic Association………. Return three regulars from
last year’s team that finished with a 7-16 mark.
Keokuk, IA…….. Coach Mike Davis………. The Chiefs finished last season at 17-8 and return three starters. No other
information was provided.
Keys, OK……. Coach Mickey Duncan……….. Enrollment 331……… The Cougars are mainstays in our Branson
Camps and always field a competitive team…….. Three solid starters return, along with several key reserves, from last
season’s 9-11 club……. Expect to climb above the .500 mark this winter……Member of the Verdigris Valley
Conference.

Kiefer, OK……… Coach Cory Campbell……. Enrollment 225………. We welcome the Lady Trojans to our camp
lineup………. Look for a strong showing this upcoming season as five regulars return from last year’s very successful 189 club…….. Finished as runner-up in the Frisco Conference, District Champs, Regional runner-up and an Area
qualifier…….. Look to make a deep run in the Sooner State playoffs next March…… A very good first year addition to
our camp roster.
Kirksville…… Coach Sara Williams……. Enrollment 750……… After 2013’s graduation wiped out the lineup of a two loss
state quarterfinalist, the Tigers knew last season would be a rebuilding one…….A young squad showed steady
improvement throughout a 13-14 year, qualifying for the district championship game……. Four starters return along with
three key reserves for a team that expects to challenge this winter for North Central Missouri Conference and district
honors.
Knoxville, IA………. Coach Jim Uitermarkt……… Enrollment 500………… The Panthers will make the trip down
from the Hawkeye state this summer to participate in our camp for the first time…….. Taking their lumps the past two
years by playing a predominant freshman/sophomore lineup, this winter should see the Little Hawkeye Conference
member turn the corner, as all five starters return…….Look for an experience group to show marked improvement on last
year’s final tally of 10-13.
Koshkonong……… Coach Charlie Ballard……… Enrollment 110………… Good reason for optimism for the Bluejays
fortunes in the upcoming season…….. Four starters and a good contingent of younger players ready for varsity action will
be on hand…….. The White River Conference member finished last year with a 10-16 mark…….Long time camp entry.
Lamar, AR……… Coach Brandon Schluteman…………. Enrollment 400……… Poised for a deep post season run this
upcoming March, optimism for good reason runs high in the Lady Warriors summer camp…… Four regulars return from
last year’s outstanding 21-14 team……. In 2013-14, won both District and Conference championships……… Looking for
younger players moving to the varsity level to provide depth.
Lansing, KS………. Coach Christine Robinson……….. Enrollment 900………. Coach Robinson has the Lions heading
in the right direction………….. Inheriting a program that had not won a game in 2012, her first team in 2013 eked out
four wins and last year’s squad improved to 10-11……Must replace three regulars lost to spring graduation, but the
foundation is in place……..Good first year addition to our camp lineup……Member of the KAW League.
La Pine, OR……… Coach Kim Beer……….. Enrollment 381………… Traveling all the way from the girls basketball
hotbed of the Great Northwest, the Hawks will participate in our Branson camp in June………. Look to be a rebuilding
year for the South Valley Conference member as two outstanding seniors from last year’s 14-11 club were lost to
graduation…….Will depend heavily on three returning starters and a strong incoming Sophomore class……. Fell by four
points last March one game short of the state tournament……… Great new addition to our camp lineup.

LaQuey………. Coach Miranda Chaney………… Enrollment 150……….. 2014-15 is shaping up as a rebuilding year
for the Hornets as a large majority from last year’s 21-6 was lost to spring graduation……. The Frisco League
member do return two regulars to help guide what will be a young and inexperienced roster…..Long time
camp entry.
Lathrop…………. Coach Leigh Porter……… Enrollment 260……. Taking over this summer as head coach of the
Mules, Coach Porter finds the cupboard far from bare……… Last year’s 20-7 club lost its leading scorer to graduation,
but three regulars do return and the underclassman moving up to the varsity are capable……….Member of the KCI
Conference………..Long time camp entry.
Lebanon……… Coach Brendan Kelley………. Enrollment 1404…………..In his first season at the helm of the
Yellowjackets, Coach Kelley turned the program in the right direction as last year’s 12-14 record was marked
improvement for the Ozark Conference member……… Return all five starters from a team that lost in the district finals to
Washington……….Goal this season is to break through the .500 plateau and advance deeper into post season play.

Lesterville…………. Coach David Burrows………….. Enrollment 68………….. Depth is always a concern in a school
with an enrollment under 100, when adding injuries it becomes critical, which is what happened to the Bearcats to last
season’s 6-13 team………. With five solid incoming freshman moving to the high school ranks, the Black River League
member looks to be much improved in 2014-15……….. Three regulars from last season also return.

Liberal……. Coach Brandi Goodell……….. Enrollment 151……….. A talented group of seniors departed from the
Bulldogs’ 16-10 club of last winter, but one starter returns to lead a group moving up from an undefeated JV
team………. Depth will be provided by a very well thought of incoming Freshman class……. Member of the
SRVC……..Lost to Skyline in last year’s District Tournament.
Liberty…….. Coach Noah Simpson…….... Enrollment 1800………… We welcome the Blue Jays for the first
appearance in out camp lineup……… Finished last season at 18-9…..…Lost to Kearney in the semifinals of a loaded
district tournament…….Member of the Kansas City Suburban Conference…….. Good young talent to blend with varsity
returnees makes for a team this upcoming season with sights on conference and district titles.

Liberty (Wentzville)……… Coach Tracy Schmidt………. Enrollment 580……….. An interesting contingent
to watch the next several years, the Eagles will be this winter in their second season of existence……… Will
play a few varsity teams this season, but with an entire school population of freshman and sophomores, will
play a mostly JV schedule, progressing to a full fledge varsity program over the next two years….Finished last
year with a freshman team record of 13-4
Licking………Coach Steve Rissler………. Enrollment 300………… The 2014-15 season is the one the Wildcats have
been building towards for the last three years………… Four regulars, several who will be four year starters, will return
from last winter’s 25-3 club that won both Frisco League and District Tournament titles…….. Off season priority is to
develop depth to support returnees……..Fell last March to Fatima in the Class 3 Sectional round…….. Long time camp
entry.

Lift for Life Academy……. Coach Chandra Palmer……. Enrollment 320……….. First year in camp for the
Hawks……… Charter school in the city of St. Louis, play an independent regular season schedule……. Return
three starters from last year’s 14-10 club that played in the Class 3 District finals……… Excited about the
potential of the young talent coming up through the program.
Lincoln…….. Coach Cassy Nicolay………. Enrollment 170………Last season was a trying year for the Cardinals as a
young team endured trial by fire as they learned the ropes on the varsity level…….. The good news is that all five regulars
return and are expended to be much improved over last season’s one win club……Member of the Kaysinger
Conference…….Long time camp entry.
Macon……… Coach Dan Halley………. Enrollment 530……….. Cautious optimism would best describe the mood in
the Tigers’ summer camp…….. Four starters and seven of the top nine from last year’s 15-12 club return……… A slow
start, 2-5 at the Christmas break, was followed by steady improvement that saw the Clearance Cannon Conference school
playing its best ball at the end of the season……..Long time camp entry hopes to pick up on last season’s late momentum
and challenge for conference and district top honors in 2014-15.
Macks Creek……… Coach Cody Parrack……… Enrollment 100………. A solid 20-7 season last season ended with a
loss to Tuscumbia in a loaded district that contained four 20 win teams……..Play an independent regular season
schedule…….. Return three starters……… As a small enrollment school, always dependent upon underclassman for
depth…….. Hope to play beyond the district level this winter……..Long time camp entry.
Mahomet-Seymour, IL……….. Coach Nathan Seal……. Enrollment 900……. The Bulldogs will return three regulars
from a team that finished last season with a mark of 14-14……Hope to use experience returning to this winter climb
above the .500 mark……. Members of the Corn Belt Conference……. Long time camp entry.

Meadow Heights…….. Coach Amy Cook…….. Enrollment 200…….. The Panthers are coming off a
rebuilding year that ended with a 6-17 mark……. Three regulars do return and the upcoming freshman and

sophomores have potential and have had some success on the sub varsity levels……Play an independent regular
season schedule.
Marion, IL……… Coach Chris Roberts………. Enrollment 1100………. We welcome back the Wildcats to our camp
lineup after a hiatus of several years……….. Last year was a rebuilding year for the South 7 Conference member,
resulting in a young team enduring to three wins…….. With five returning regulars and a strong incoming freshman class,
some who will push for varsity playing time, expect this winter to serious movement towards the .500 plateau .
Mater Dei, IL………. Coach Dave Kohnen……… Enrollment 490……… Hailing from the St. Louis Metro East area,
the Knights are a long time small school power……. Expect veteran Coach Kohnen to place another solid team on the
court this winter as two starters and several key reserves from last year’s 19-9 club return…….Came up on the short end
of a last second heart breaker to Highland in last March’s Regional finals…….Play an independent regular season
schedule……. Third year in camp.
Mascoutah, IL……… Coach Terry Moeller…………. Enrollment 1050………. The plan for this upcoming season is for
the Indians to use the experience last year’s young club gained to climb over the .500 plateau…….. Four regulars and
several key reserves return from 2013-14’s 12-16 team……Members of the Mississippi Valley
Conference…………Located in the Sat. Louis Metro East area.
Maynard, AR……. Coach David Byers……….Enrollment 130………. A team that hopes to make a deep run in the
Arkansas state playoffs next March, the Tigers return 3 starters and a 6th man from last year’s 21-11 club that captured
both District and Conference titles……… Have good talent in the younger levels that could be summoned if need
be…….Long time camp entry.
McCracken CO, KY……….. Coach Joshua Barnett……… Enrollment 1800……….. Some untimely injuries derailed
the Mustangs last year……….. Hail from the Paducah area……. Return some talented and experienced guards, but will
be dependent of some high potential but untested on the varsity level post players……. Finished last year with a mark of
15-17…….. Second year in camp.
Mendon-Unity, IL………. Coach Brad Begeman……….. Enrollment 190……….Despite a relatively young group that
took the court for the Mustangs last season, the longtime camp entry still roared to their 4th consecutive WCC South
Division championship…….. Finished 2014 with a 18-9 mark……..Even with the return of three starters, next seasons
roster will still be young with many experienced underclassman.
Miller…… Coach Justin Gearld………. Enrollment 200…….. The Cardinals hope to pull above the .500 mark this
winter as three regulars from last year’s 11-15 club return to lead the charge…….Lost in the District tournament to a
strong Jasper team……… Need young players to develop quickly to provide depth…….Play a non-conference regular
season schedule……Long time camp entry.
Moberly……….Coach Victor Bell…………………. Enrollment 710………… Coach Bell takes over a program that has struggled in
the recent past………Only one starter returns from last year’s 6-14 club……… Will stress fundamentals as the base for
building a competitive program……..Member of the North Central Missouri Conference…….. Returning to camp after a
hiatus of several summers.

Monett……….Coach Kelly George………… Enrollment 700………………. Hoping to rebound from last year’s 5-19
season, the Cubs will depend upon two returning starters to lead what is going to be a young team this
winter…….Members of the Big 8 Conference…….. Will be the first appearance in our summer camp lineup.
Monroe City…….. Coach Cody Leonard………. Enrollment 240……….. We welcome the Panthers to our camp
lineup……… The upcoming season will be one of growth for a young team of all underclassman……. Five
starters do return from last winter’s one win season and the incoming freshman bring a big reputation from
the junior high level, so the future looks promising for the Clarence Cannon Conference member.

Montgomery County…..Coach Jesse Cobb………. Enrollment 370…………. The Wildcats have attended our camps
for years……… Coach Cobb is optimistic heading into the summer camp season that the Eastern Missouri
Conference school has turned the corner; and are headed for a winning season as three starters return from
last year’s improved 6-20 club.
Morrisville……. Coach Derek Binford…….. Enrollment 195……….. The goal for the upcoming season is for the
Panthers to break through to the winning side of the .500 mark…….With four starters returning from last season’s 11-14
team, the goal seems very doable…….. Need for younger players to develop to give the roster depth……Play an
independent regular season schedule.
Muldrow, OK……… Coach Jana Armer……… Enrollment 450……….Patience will be the operative term for the
Bulldogs this winter as four starters were lost to graduation from last year’s 15-10 club…….. Newcomers are talented but
untested on the varsity level……..Plan is to be hitting on all cylinders by Playoff time…. Member of the Northern
Oklahoma Athletic Association.
Mulvane, KS……… Coach Kendra Banzet……….. Enrollment 700………… We welcome the Wildcats on their first
appearance in our camp program……….. Could be somewhat of a rebuilding year for the Chisolm Trail League member
as only one starter returns from last year’s 15-8 team …….Won a sub state championship last March before falling to
eventual state runner up Wamego in the quarter final round of the Kansas Class 4A State Tournament.
Naylor…… Coach Gene Deckard……. Enrollment 109…………. A district crown for the Eagles topped off a strong
season last winter……. Three regulars return from a 15-10 club…..
Defeated Scott County Central in the sectional round of the Class 1 State Tournament, before falling to Chadwick in the
quarterfinals………… Member of the Ozark Foothills Conference….. Defending champions of the Corning, AR
tournament.
Neelyville……… Coach Becky Hale…….. Enrollment 180………. A 24-6 campaign last winner was highlighted by the
Lady Tigers sixth consecutive Ozark Foothills Conference title and third straight District crown………. Four starters
return and a big year could be in the making…….. For the past several season, the State Quarterfinal round has been the
downfall, a barrier that this upcoming year’s experienced team intends to breakthrough……Long time camp entry.
Neosho………Coach Grant Berendt………Enrollment 800………. A new direction will be taken by the Wildcats this
summer as Coach Berendt takes over the program…….. After a successful internship as an assistant at both Jefferson City
and Helias High Schools, the first year head coach is ready for the challenge of turning around hoops at the COC
member…….. All slots are wide open for summer competition as both numbers and past success at the sub-varsity levels
have been high.
Nevada………..Coach Brent Bartlett…………. Enrollment 750………… Entering the off-season, the Lady Tigers are
optimistic that solid times are ahead for the Southwest Missouri school…….. Return three regulars from last winter’s 1114 team……….. Good numbers and talent level in sub-varsity levels………. Goal is to push beyond the .500 mark in
2014-15……..Play an independent schedule.
New Haven……… Coach Doug Peirick…….. Enrollment 172………… An era ended last March for the Shamrocks as a
senior class who formed the core of three straight state Final Four teams exhausted their eligibility………. A state Class 2
State 4th place trophy highlighted a 22-10 season……. Return only one who has seen varsity court time, so patience will
be a key early…….Smallest enrollment in one of the state’s top conferences, the Four Rivers, will increase the level of
difficulty in what will be rebuilding season, but don’t underestimate the importance of the program’s long tradition of
winning…..Long time camp entry.
North Greene, IL……….. Coach Jim Roesch……… Enrollment 250……… We welcome the Spartans to our camp lineup………
A program on the rise - will return their top 8 players from last year’s 15-13 club……… Play in the very competitive
Western Illinois Valley Conference, placing fourth last winter, behind three state ranked teams.
North Mercer…… Coach Dan Owens…….. Enrollment 110……….. A small school dynasty in the making, the
Cardinals have lost only seven games in the past five seasons………. Expect the dominance to continue as a team that
went 27-2 last winter, losing in the Class 1 State Quarterfinals in OT, started four freshman…… Depth could be a

problem this season and some season ending injuries from last season need to heal, but all indications are for continued
success for the foreseeable future…… A great first year addition to our camp lineup.

North Nodaway County…….. Coach Sami Jackson……… Enrollment 100…………. Coach Jackson takes over the
head coaching duties for the Mustangs after spending the last season as the assistant coach……… Finished the
season at 15-10 and return two starters to help with the transition to the new coach……Member of the
Highway 285 Conference……..A good first year addition to our camp lineup.
Northland Christian……… Coach Mike Rothacher………. Enrollment 82………. A small Christian school from the
KC area, the Trailblazers has been very successful in the Christian School Association…….Next season will take the
plunge into the deeper waters of the MSHSSA……. Anticipate starting as many as three freshmen…….. Finished last
year at 13-6….. Will be an interesting team to watch at camp and a good first year addition to our camp roster.
Norwood………… Coach Shannon Crain……….. Enrollment 134……. The Pirates will this summer make their first
appearance in our camp lineup……. Hope to improve on last year’s solid 14-12 record…….. Return two regulars to build
around……..Younger talented players are moving up to the varsity level but will need to develop quickly to higher level
of play for team goals to be met……..Member of the Summit Conference.
Notre Dame (St. Louis)………. Coach Megan Brady……… Enrollment 240…………. Long time main stays in our
camp lineup, the Rebels of South St. Louis are poised to make a strong run the next couple of seasons…….. A young
squad last winter showed steady improvement through the course of the year in finishing with a 16-8 record…….. Return
four starters, two juniors and two seniors, all varsity regulars since freshman year…….. Developing depth will be an off
season priority……..This school year will be the first in the Archdiocesan Athletic Association.
Oak Park………. Coach Joel Pabon……….. Enrollment 1350…….. The slate has been wiped clean in the Northman
program as Coach Pabon takes the reigns for the KC Suburban Conference member……. Will have two starters on hand
from last year’s 11-15 club to build around, but the plan for this summer is to start from scratch with implementing a new
team philosophy…… Very good first year addition to our camp lineup.
Oakville…….. Coach Laura Bishop……….. Enrollment 1800………. A young team last winter battled the tough
competition in the St. Louis Suburban West Conference to a final record of 7-15……… Coach Bishop slides down this
summer from last year’s assistant seat on the bench to the head coaches slot……. Two regulars return and younger
players have potential to help in the transition to the new coaching regime……Long time camp entry.
Ottumwa, IA………. Coach Kevin Patterson…….. Enrollment 1400……… We are excited to welcome the Bulldogs to
our camp lineup……. The upcoming season shows promise with three quality starters and several key reserves returning
from last year’s 5-16 club……… Looking to developing point guard play this summer and viewed as a key for next year’s
team success…….Play in the very competitive CIML-Metro Conference.
Owensville…….. Coach Kurt Keller…….. Enrollment 600………. After a long and successful career on the boys’ side,
Coach Keller will make the move to mentoring girls and will this summer take over the Dutchmen program……… Good
talent to begin the transition as three starters return from last year’s 20-7 club that fell to Four Rivers Conference rival
Sullivan in the District Tournament…….. Developing younger players who can provide depth on the varsity level will be
a priority this off season…..Long time camp entry.
Pea Ridge, AR…….. Coach Larry Walker…….. Enrollment 450…….. A team that will be very dependent this winter on
a talented but untested incoming Sophomore class, the Blackhawks expect to improve on last year’s 7-20 record……….
First year in camp.

Portageville………. Coach Kellye Penn……. Enrollment 240……… We welcome the Lady Dogs to our camp
lineup……. The Southeast Missouri school is optimistic that the upcoming season will see some positive
movement towards the winning side of the .500 mark as four starters return from last year’s 4 win season…….
Will welcome to the varsity ranks this summer some talented incoming freshman.

Union, OK ……… Coach David Lampton……….. Enrollment 180…….. We welcome back the Lady Cougars back for
their second summer in our camp lineup…….. The Lucky 7 Conference member improved as the 2013-14 season
progressed, winning 10 of their last 12 games to finish the year with a mark of 15-10……… Three starters return for this
winter and hope to make a deep post season run.
Orchard Farm…….. Coach Kyle Elmendorf…….. Enrollment 400……….. Transitioning to the much more competitive
Gateway Athletic Conference, the Eagles have paid their dues and last year’s team climbed above the .500 mark by
finishing 13-12……..Look for the improvement to continue this winter as two starters and three key reserves return to
blend with some athletic underclassman moving up to the varsity.
Osage……… Coach Scott Rowland……. Enrollment 550………. Looking to ride the momentum from last season’s
improved record, hopes are high in the Indian’s summer camp……Return three regulars from last winter’s 17-9 club…….
Big improvement from the previous year’s 9 win season……. Member of the Tri-County Conference………. Lost to
Fatima last March in a loaded district tournament……. Good talent and numbers coming up through the lower
grades……Long time camp entry.

Osceola……… Coach Kim Wohlers…….. Enrollment 188……….. The Lady Indians are determined to build on last
year’s injury plagued 14-10 campaign……. Inexperienced showed last winter as the WEMO Conference
member was in almost every game but could not consistently surge in the 4th quarter to grab wins…….. Expect
to use lessons learned last year to challenge for district and conference honors this season.
Ozark……. Coach David Brewer……….. Enrollment 1700……… Coach Brewer’s first season at the helm of the Lady
Tigers proved to be a successful one, compiling an 18-9 record and a second place district finish……. Four starters were
lost to graduation but several top reserves return and younger players moving up through the sub-varsity levels are both
talented and plentiful…..Member of the Central Ozarks Conference.
Park Hills Central…….. Coach Josh Mapes……… Enrollment 515…………. The best news for fans of the Lady Rebels
is not that last year’s team finished the year with a mark of 26-2, but that all five starters will return this winter for an
encore……. Both losses came to eventual Class 4 runner-up Dexter, the second in the sectional round of state play…….
Member of the Mineral Area Athletic Association………. Defending undefeated conference champs……..Long time
camp entry.
Pella, IA……. Coach Jerod Garland…….. Enrollment 700…….. We welcome the Lady Dutch to our camp lineup…… A solid
program looking to have a big year in 2014-15 as four starters return from last year’s 16-7 club…… Started the year 4-4
before catching fire after the Christmas break…… Hope to pick up this fall where last season ended with intentions of
making a serious run at the State Tournament.
Piasa, IL…….. Coach Steve Wooley………… Enrollment 520……….. The Birds are perched to soar to great heights
over the next few seasons……. A team dominated by sophomores last season roared to a final mark of 26-3……… Fell
last March in a heart breaker in the Sectional round of the Class 2A state tournament, losing by one point on a buzzer
beater to Riverton…….. All five starters return for an encore ………Member of the South Central Conference……. Third
year in camp.
Pinckneyville, IL……… Coach Alan Engelhardt……….. Enrollment 410………….. The Southern Illinois School
always puts a competitive team on the court and this winter should be no exception…… Return six of eight player
rotation from last year’s 18-13 club, but must find offense to replace three year leading scorer lost to graduation……
Member of the River to River-Mississippi Conference……..Long time camp participant.

Plattsburg……… Coach Hunter Adkins………. Enrollment 240…….. We welcome the Tigers to our camp
lineup……… A program headed in the right direction, three regulars return from last year’s 9-16 team that
started slow from the blocks but finished the season playing its best ball……Member of the KCI
Conference…….. Raw, but potentially outstanding young talent will back up returnees.

Potosi……… Coach Matt Bradley……… Enrollment 685………… With a solid base built upon three returning starters
from last year’s 15-12 club, the Trojans are optimistic entering the 2014-15 season……….Members of the Mineral Area
Athletic Association……..Good young talent in the lower levels…..Long time camp entry.
Putnam County……… Coach Craig DeVore………. Enrollment 190……… Injuries decimated a young team last
season…….However, the misfortune allowed for a lot of younger players to see varsity court time for the Midgets as three
freshman moved into the starting lineup………. Finished the year with a mark of 10-15……. Expect to push above the
.500 mark this upcoming season……Member of the Tri-Rivers Conference…… Still young, but this long time camp
participant is team to watch over the next couple of seasons.
Quitman, AR…….. Coach Tim Hooten………. Enrollment 200……….. Coach Hooten will relocate from Idaho this
summer to take over the Bulldogs program……… An intriguing group, the anticipated roster for this season will consist
of entirely freshman and sophomores………. Two who did start on last year’s 11-9 varsity as freshman, will return to give
experience and leadership to the young but talented group.
Richland………Coach Charlie Parker………. Enrollment 180………. With four starters returning from last season’s 521 club, and with the arrival of a highly regarded and successful class of incoming freshman, depth should be a Bears’
strength in 2014-15………..May be a year away, but the future looks promising for this long time camp entry……..
Members of the Frisco League Conference.
Richmond……. Coach Dave Littrell………… Enrollment 420……….. A program that has made great strides the last
five years, the Spartans are poised for a break out year as three starters from last year’s 18-10 team return……… Add in a
strong group of underclassman new to the varsity level, and avenging last season’s one point loss in the district finals is a
very doable goal for this Missouri River Valley Conference member….. A long time camp entry.
Ripley, OK……….. Coach Doug Scott……….. Enrollment 148…………. A small school that never seems to be down,
the Warriors need to replace several key cogs lost from last year’s 22-8 team……….. Expect the Cimarron 7 Conference
member to fill the gaps with younger players ready to maintain the program’s rich tradition…… Lost in the Area round of
last year’s Sooner State playoffs. …….Long time camp entry.

Ritenour…….. Coach Ron Steinschriber……… Enrollment 1700………. The North County St. Louis school
is a program that has shown noticeable strides in the last couple of years…….. Expect this winter to be a
transition year as several big holes from last year’s 16-9 team were left by graduation…….. Do have two
regulars returning, along with several key reserves ready to move into varsity starting roles.
Roland, OK……… Coach Scott Lowe…….. Enrollment 320……….. We welcome the Lady Rangers to their first
appearance in our camp lineup……….. Will return some experience as three starter return from last year’s 8-15
club………. Goal is to challenge the .500 mark this winter…….Member of the North Oklahoma Athletic Association.
Rolla…….. Coach Luke Floyd……….. Enrollment 1100………… Coach Floyd will take over the Bulldog program this
summer……….. Recently spent the past five years as the girls coach at Sturgeon……… Will inherit a program that needs
some rebuilding, a task made more daunting by membership in the ultra-strong Ozark Conference……….. Lots of interest
in the lower grades and some promising talent moving into the varsity ranks, but patience is the operative term of the
moment.

Rosati-Kain……… Coach Maria Oliver…….. Enrollment 362……….. In her first year as head coach of the
Kougars, Coach Oliver took over a young and rebuilding program………. Finished 6-18 playing in the ultrastrong St. Louis area Archdiocesan Athletic Association…….. Eight opponents on last year’s schedule were
state wide top ten ranked…… Return three starters……Long time camp entry.
Russellville…….. Coach David Volkart………. Enrollment 220…………. A key for the success level for next year’s
Indians’ squad will be developing the upcoming younger players to compete on the varsity level…… Three returning
starters will be solid, but depth is a concern that must be addressed if last year’s final mark of 14-14 is to be improved
upon…….Member of the Show Me Conference……Long time camp entry.

Santa Fe……. Coach Jerry Hobbs……… Enrollment 120……… A team poised for a breakout year in 2015, four starters
return from a Chief’s club that finished last year with a mark of 17-10…….. Last year’s win total was a seven year high for
the I-70 Conference school……… Reached the school’s first district title game in seven years…..Look to fight for top
honors this winter in both conference and district play.
Salem……… Coach Jake Reardon……… Enrollment 600………. Look for the Lady Tigers to continue to improve as
Coach Reardon rebuilds the program…….Last year’s 10-15 record was movement in the right direction for the South
Central Association member…….. Three regulars will return with the winter’s goal to crawl above the .500
mark……Long time camp entry.
Salisbury………. Coach Dane Brooks……… Enrollment 140………. After moving up from the assistant’s chair, Coach
Brooks first year as head coach of the Panthers program was a successful one…….. This season’s young team will depend
heavily upon a talented and deep sophomore class…….. Finished last year at 14-10 and return three starters…… Member
of the Lewis and Clark Conference……Long time camp entry.
Sarcoxie……… Coach April Ellis……… Enrollment 290………. The Bears will have their sights set this upcoming
season on breaking through to the plus side of the won/loss ledger……… The SWMO School returns four regulars from a
team that finished last year with an 11-11 record…….Hope to ride this experience in 2014-15 to the top of the SRV
Conference.
St. James…….. Coach Terry Wells………… Enrollment 500…………. The juggernaut known as the St. James Lady
Tigers just continues to roll out one outstanding season after another………. Spent most of the 2013-14 season as the top
ranked Class 3 team in the state………Ambushed by a solid Fatima team in the District finals to finish the year at 243……. Always a class program, expect last year’s setback to fuel a determined run this upcoming March back to
Columbia and the State Final Four……..Members of one of the state’s top conference, the Four Rivers…….Long time
camp entry.
St. Louis Metro……….. Coach Gary Glasscock………. Enrollment 280………… Veteran Coach Glasscock steps back
in to the head coaching slot for the Panthers after a one year sabbatical………… Three regulars return from a team that
finished last season with a 20-8 mark and a state Class 3 5th ranking…….Took second place in the Public High League
behind Miller Career Academy……..Welcome an incoming freshman class that has several well decorated
members…….Long time camp entry.
St. Paul Lutheran………. Coach Andy Sherrill……….. Enrollment 35……… A school in only its second year of
existence, the Giants from Farmington, MO will jump into full time competition this upcoming school year as the join
MSHSAA……..Playing a limited varsity schedule in 2013-14, valuable experience was gained in a 2-14 season………
Second year in our camp lineup…..Look for an older and improved team this upcoming season.
St. Mary’s Colgan, KS……….. Coach Abby Farabi………. Enrollment 148………..A program that has made noticeable
strides the last three seasons, the Panthers are setting dead aim for continued success this upcoming season………..Return
three starters from a 14-10 club who won a sub-state title last March and then battled eventual state champion Claflin to
the wire in the Quarterfinal round of state play……..Size is a concern, but the CNC conference member has the
experience to make another serious run into the Kansas Class 2A state playoffs…….. Third year in camp.
St. Pius X (KC)……….. Coach Bob Fenzil…………… Enrollment 375………… Will be the second year in our camp
for the Warriors of the KC area West Central Conference…………. Return five starters and several key reserves from last
year’s young and improving team……..Finished 13-12, losing by two in the District Tournament to Hogan Prep…… The
next few years are lining up as promising for serious runs at District honors and beyond.
St. Pius (Festus)……… Coach Aaron Portell………. Enrollment 310………. A program that has been built into a
consistent winner over the past five seasons, look for the Lancers to place another strong contingent on the court this
winter…….. Four starters return from a team that fought injuries all last season, yet still finished with an 18-8 record…….
Hope to seriously challenge for 2014-15 top honors in the Jefferson County Conference and District play……Long time
camp entry.

Ste. Genevieve………. Coach Josh Banks…….. Enrollment 617……….2013-14 was an injury plagued year for the Lady
Hunters……….. A consistently shifting lineup forced the Mineral Area Athletic Association member’s younger players to
learn the varsity ropes under fire……… Depth for the upcoming year should be a strength as three regulars return from a
12-15 club……… Experience gained in close contests last winter- six losses of five points or less- should be a driving
force as this long time camp entry looks to break through to the plus side of .500.
Schuyler CO……… Coach Thomas Kirkland……. Enrollment 230………….. Despite the graduation of the leading
scorer from last year’s successful 17-9 team, the Rams expect more success this upcoming winner as three regulars
return…….. Will be very dependent upon a strong and deep sophomore class…….Member of the Tri-Rivers
Conference…….Long time camp entry.
Seckman……… Coach Brian Metteer………. Enrollment 1750………… Coach Metteer will move from the Jaguars’
assistant position he occupied last season to the head coaching slot this summer……. The new staff promises no short cuts
in building a solid program at the St. Louis Suburban Conference member, but three starters from last year’s 8-20 club do
return to help with the transition…….Long time camp entry.
Sheridan, AR………. Coach Brian Davenport…….. Enrollment 1100………. We welcome back the Lady Yellow
Jackets to our camp lineup after a one year hiatus………… To better last year’s 9 win total, will need some talented
young players moving up from the sub-varsity levels to develop quickly and blend with three returning regulars …….
Members of the Arkansas Class 6A South Conference.
Silex……… Coach Ryan Flanagan………. Enrollment 116……….. Returning to our camp lineup after a hiatus of several
years, the Owls went through a rebuilding year last winter……… Untimely season ending injures derailed a young
team…….. Endured to a final record of 11-15………. Both injuries have healed and gives the Eastern Missouri
Conference member a total of five returning starters……… 2014-15 will be Coach Flanagan’s second year at the helm.
Steelville……..Coach Seth Collins……… Enrollment 265……….. The Cardinals were an improved team last winter,
indicative of their 12-11 record……..Hope to keep the winning momentum in motion this season but must replace three
starters lost to graduation, including the team’s leading scorer and rebounder……..Member of the Gasconade Valley
Conference…….Long time camp entry.
Stockton………. Coach Kevin Burns………. Enrollment 325………… One of the state’s traditional small school state
powers, the Tigers are poised for another run at the Final Four this March as they return their top 6 players from last
year’s 17-12 team……. Tough regular season schedule always has the Mid-Lakes Conference member ready for post
season play………Lost in last year’s district final to eventual state Class 3 champion, El Dorado Springs……Long time
camp entry.
Stoutland……… Coach Jackie Payne…….. Enrollment 150……….. In his first year of coaching on the girls side, veteran and
successful Coach Payne took a young team of Tigers and endured to a final mark of 7-16…….. Will return all nine players
from last year’s roster, including one with a 26 ppg average, leading to hopes of a winning season this
winter…….Member of the Frisco League and long-time camp participant.
Sullivan……… Coach Jason Merkel………. Enrollment 730……… A long time small school power in East Central
Missouri, the Eagles will spend the early part of next season in the rebuilding mode, but expect to be a serious challenge
for anyone by the post season…….Lost three starters to graduation, who were responsible for ¾ of a 22-5 team’s
offense………Younger players moving up from sub-varsity levels are very talented, but untested on the high level of the
Four Rivers Conference…….Long time camp entry.
Tolton Catholic………. Coach Curt Riley……… Enrollment 170……….. A program ready to break through on the state
level, the Lady Blazer are poised for a big year in 2014-15……. Four starters return from last year’s 15-9 club that lost in
overtime to New Franklin in a loaded district tournament…….. The Columbia, MO based school plays a non-conference
regular season schedule…….. Will welcome this summer some talented newcomers moving up from a JV team who
dropped only two games last winter, both in OT to powerful Jefferson City Helias.
Tuckerman, AR…….Coach Chad Soden………. Enrollment 346………. The Bulldogs will travel from NEAR this
summer to make their first appearance in out summer program…….. A young team last year fought to a final mark of 17-

18, qualifying for the Regional Tournament…….. Look to be improved this upcoming season as four regulars and a host
of key reserves return………. Good first year addition to our camp lineup.
Triad, IL……… Coach Josh Hunt…….. Enrollment 1250………… The St. Louis metro east entry will bring a veteran
group to camp this summer……. Return starting lineup in tact from last winter’s 10-17 team…… Featuring three
sophomores and two freshman, the Knights 10 win season in 2014 was dramatic improvement over 2013 winless
mark…….Member of the Mississippi River Conference……. Still may be a year away, but an up and coming program to
watch.
Tuscumbia…… Coach Kyle Middleton…… Enrollment 70………. An emerging Missouri small school state power, the
Lady Lions return 4 starters and three top reserves from last year’s outstanding 23-5 club……… All five losses came
against teams that won district titles……..Lost a 2 point heartbreaker to St. Elizabeth in last March’s district
championship game…….Member of the Show Me Conference…… Long time camp entry.
Union…….. Coach Dusty Wieskopf……….. Enrollment 700………… The unfortunate combination last season of an
inexperienced team competing in one of the state’s best girls basketball conference was the scenario that greeted Coach
Wieskopf in his first year as head coach of the Wildcats……… Look for big steps forward this upcoming season as four
starters and several key talented and up and coming underclassman return to improve on 2014’s four win
campaign…….Members of the Four Rivers Conference.
Valle Catholic……..Coach Lindsey Burgert………….. Enrollment 251………….Coach Burgert will take over the Warriors
program this summer and is excited about the possibilities for her first head coaching job………. Three regulars from last
year’s 9-19 team will help ease the transition…….Member of the Mineral Area Athletic Conference………Long time camp
entry.
Versailles ……… Coach Mandi Young…….. Enrollment 430………. A work in progress, the Tigers made positive
strides last season, enduring to a final mark of 6-20…….. Return three starters, but team will still be young and relatively
inexperienced……… Hope to push closer to the .500 mark this winter……Member of the Tri-County Conference.
Viburnum……… Coach Randy Payne…….. Enrollment 121………… Going with a youth movement last season should
pay dividends this season for the Bluejays……. An entire roster last winter of freshman and sophomores fought their way
to a winning season, finishing 14-13………… Member of the Gasconade Valley Conference……. Hope in 2015 to
compete for high district honors and beyond…….Long time camp entry.
Vienna……….. Coach Mitch Hurt…………Enrollment 193………. Veteran Coach Hurt will begin his second year in the
rebuilding of the Eagles’ program…….. Three regulars return from last year’s “growth” season that produced four
wins……… Younger players have promise and hopes are to this winter to push closer to the .500 mark…….Member of
the Gasconade Valley Conference……….. Long time camp entry; one of the “original 8” at our first camp 21 years ago.
Villa Duchesne……. Coach Abby Hearn………. Enrollment 300……… Long on potential but short on experience,
Coach Hearn takes over a Saints program with good potential, but it will take time…… Only four upperclassman are
expected to make up the varsity roster this winter, so sophomores and freshman will be pressed into varsity playing
time….. Member of the Metro Conference…… Finished last year at 6-17.
Visitation Academy………. Coach John Sheridan……… Enrollment 400……… After spending the last five years as an
assistant at national powerhouse Incarnate Word Academy, Coach Sheridan will attempt to bring the same type of success
to the Vivettes program…….. Cupboard is far from bare at the St. Louis school as four starters return from last year’s 1215 club……..Play in one of the Midwest’s toughest conferences, the MWAA.
WACO, IA……… Coach Shannon Rugg……… Enrollment 97…………. This will be the first time in attendance at our camps for
the Warriors….. Will bring an experienced crew as four regulars return from last year’s 8-13 team…….. Member of the
SEIS Conference……..No other info provided.
Webster, OK……… Coach James Asberry………. Enrollment 500………. Second year in camp for the
Warriors……….. Located in the greater Tulsa area, three regulars will return from last season’s very competitive 15-11

squad……… Will welcome a talented group of freshman to the varsity ranks and expect another strong showing in 201415.
Wellington-Napoleon……… Coach Andy Hampton………… Enrollment 127………… Experience will be fore front in
a list of team attributes for the Tigers this winter as all five starters and several key reserves return with high hopes of
improving on last year’s 18-8 record………. Six seniors will be on hand for the I-70 Conference member with the intent
of a deep run into post season play…….Fell to Braymer in district tournament last March……Long time camp entry.
West County……. Coach Chris Brewer……… Enrollment 275………. Steady improvement over the past season by a
young club that finished 13-12,has hopes high for 2014-15 as the Lady Bulldogs return four starters……… Members of
the Mineral Area Athletic Association…….. Talented younger players who will blend with returnees will make depth
team strength.
West Platte…….. Coach Jen Lawson………… Enrollment 235……….The Lady Jays will make their first appearance in
our camp program……..Look for experience gained during last year’s 6-20 campaign, to push the KCI member upwards
towards the .500 mark……… Feel in the second round of last March’s district tournament to rival North Platte…….. A
good first year entry in our camp lineup.
West Side (Johnson County), AR……. Coach Steve Golden…….. Enrollment 120……… Definitely a program on the
way up, the Rebels have shown marked improvement over the past three seasons……. Return four regulars from a team
that finished 2014 with a 19-12 record……. Have a strong incoming group of sophomores……. Three time defending
conference champs……Qualified for this past spring’s Arkansas Class 2A state tournament……… Fourth year in camp.
Windsor…….. Coach Brad Forrest……….. Enrollment 239…………First year in camp for the
Greyhounds…….Captured a district title last March with a championship game victory over rival Santa Fe…….. Fell to
Skyline in the Class 2 Sectional round…….. Return three regulars and some talented younger players ready to earn varsity
spots…….Member of the I-70 Conference.

West Burlington, IA……… Coach Jeremy Price………. Enrollment 250……….. This will be the Falcons second year
to participate in our camps……….. Return three starters, but all will be underclassman, from last year’s 5-19
club……… Member of the SEISC in the Hawkeye state……Hope for more consistent scoring this winter.
Woodland…….. Coach Robert Stein……… Enrollment 220……… The Cardinals are anticipating a rebuilding year as five talented
seniors graduated from last year’s 17-6 club…….. Do return one starter and three others who have varsity experience, but will be very
dependent on freshman and sophomores to step into varsity roles…..Play an independent regular season schedule……. Third year in
camp.

Woodlawn, AR……….. Coach Roy Ray………. Enrollment 262…………. The Bears will travel to Branson in June to
make their first appearance in our camp program…….Hopes are for a breakout year this winter as the team’s top six
players return from last year’s 10-17 team………. Size is a concern and a targeted area for improvement this off season is
shooting……….. Rely on a hardnosed defense.

Dave Almany
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